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Unhandy with Handles 
HELENA, MONT. (UP)-Helena pOllee yesterda:r wen 

IHkln& for a thourhUuJ prowler who slipped up oyer 
tile _mead. 

Joe Wlnlhrolt told pOlice he wu sure hili ear had been 
rebbecl. The door handles had been replaced backward. 

CIt OWGJIl 
The Weather Today -

Fair and hot today and tomorrow with af
ternoon temperatures near 100 degrees. 
low toniaht 75. Yesterday's high was 99 .. 
low, 69. Pollen count 495. 
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Soyiets Free 
3 American,s, 
Grab German 

BERLIN KJPt-The Russians yes~ 
terdaY freed three Americans but 
IlInOIrt immediately stirred new 
teoJion in blockaded Berlin by 
.,.In invading tbe American 
sector to seize a German pholog
rapher. 

Thomas P . Headen, deputy chiet 
of the American military govern-

rATHER-IN-LAW"HAPPY" 
Frank Humeston.. 416 Seventh 

a"eDU. AJd lut nirht he wu 
"!laPP,. and relieved" to beU' 
dIa' his son-in-law, Thomaa 
Headen. bad been releaaell by 
tile Rqqlana In Berlin. 

mlmt's information services divi
.lop, was released after overnight 
detenlion in the Russian sector of 
Berlin. 

Two other ' Americans seized 
Au,. 5 near the Russian zonal 
border 75 miles west of Frankfurt 
were released at Herzfeld on the 
border yesterday. 

Lt. Sherman S. Turner of Coun .. 
ell 8lufCs. Iowa, and Rowland M. 
Myers of 'Brooklyn, N. Y., bolh 
U.s. military government officials, 
said they were "well treated - if 
you like cabbage." 

The kidnapping of the German 
photographer emphasized anew 
the Soviet determination to pre
vent picture-taking in or near 
their sector. Headen had been 
taking pictures of the Berlin "no 
man's land" of Potsdamer Ijlab; 
sbortly before a Russian patrol 
pounced on him. 

Fourth Violation 
The seizure of the photographer 

was at least the fourth violation of 
western sector jurisdiction since 
last Thursday when a Rttssian 'raid 
on German civilians in the <Pots
darner platz precipitated a plot by 
the angry stone-throwing Ger
mans. 

Western sector pOlice headquar
ters announced meanwhile that 
Pranz Erdman, head of the crim
Inal division ot the Soviet-con
trolled police, had been r~leased. 
He was arrested Sunday in the 
British sector. 

Three U.S. military pollce mo
torized patrols were sent to Pots
damer platz iast night after about 
15 Russian soldiers had crossed to 
tbe American side of the square. 

No arrests were made and there 
were no incidents. An American 
oflicial said the Russians with
drew before the U.S. patrols ar
rived. He added that "apparently 
the Russian soldiers did not know 
they were In the American sector." 

"Glad to be Back" 
Headen, 45-year-old former New 

York and Kansas Oity newspaper
man was turned over to U.S. liai
son officers yest~rday. 

He said he was "glad to be 
back. and I certainly don't want to 
have any part of that any more." 

He said the Russians had re
turned, the camera he had with /lim 
when he was yanked into a Rus
sian jeep while his wife and two 
young children slood by helplessly. 

Headen related his experiences 
with his SovIet jailers as tollows: 

'''1 was put in a ceU with a three
ti~red wooden bunk with a raised 
end 8S a pillow. The ceU was 
el~ln but poorly lighted. I was 
told I would have to lollow the 
usual rule for Inmates, namely 
thlt I tould not Ue down between 
~ I.m. and 11 p.m. 

Fed Twice 
"I was fed twice. Once last 

nleht when I received beans. po
tato soup, black bread and cheese, 
Ind aaain this morning when they 
.ave me a mess. 

"This morning I was handed a 
broom and told to sweep the cell 
clean. I did. Later they gave me 
a mop to scrub it but I did not do 
11." 

Headen said the soldiers who 
arrested him were "somewhat 
brusque" In putting him in th~ 
jeep but "there was ~o question 
of rouah stuff. " I 

Headen Greeted by Wife, Son 

(AP lUdlowlrephotoJ 
ON HAND TO GREET THOMAS HEADEN, U. S. military rovernmenl 
official, when he w~ released by the Russians was hI wife. Mrs. 
Maxine Headen. Mn. Beaden Is t.he former Ma'Xlne Hllmeston, 
daughter of Frank Humellton of Iowa City and a University ot Iowa 
graduate. In the foreground III the Headons' on. Peter, 5. He.den 
was seized Sunday and released yetlterday morning. 

World Church Group 
Officially Established 

AMSTERDAM (JPj-The world council 2f chnrche. formally 
established itself a pprmanent Ol-ganization yeste t'day with words 
of regret that it could not embract' the Roman atholic and Rus
sian churches in a t'eunion oE Christendom. 

'rho e trreat congregations both had b en invit d to st'nd ob!; TV· 

ers at least. Nei liler had an official representative of any kind on 
hand. 

Among other invited absentees 
were the southernp Baptist con
vention of the United States with 
a reported lay membership or six 
and one-hall million and the Mis
souri synod of the Lutheran chu
rch . 

But the world council came inlo 
being neverlheless after 10 years 
as a provisional body with 450 
delegates representing around 150 
churches in 40-odd nations. 

The vote in plenary session at 
the concert hall was unanimous 
to go ahead with the door open to 
the Catholic church. 

Charles P . Taft of Cincinnati, a 
lay leader of the Protestant Epis
copal church in the United Sta~s 
and chieL press spokesman of the 
council meeting here. said half a 
dozen southern Baptist observers 
were present. 

Of the Missouri Synod he said 
the Lutherans "are almost as firm 
in this as our good friends the 
Roman Catholics." He assumed 
constitutional barriers prevented 
the southern Baptist conventioh 
from accepting an invltatlfi to tfie 
world assembly which now com~ 
prises the many protestant faiths 
represented here and the ortho
dox church outside the Soviet 
Union proper. 

Wallace Spurns Hotel 
For Refusing Negro 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (UP)-Hen
ry A. Wallace yesterday cancelled 
a hotel reservation here and made 
plans to stay in a private home 
because the hotel refused to re~ 

gisler a Negro traveling with him 
on hjs first trip south of the Ma
son-Dixon line as a presidential 
nominee. 

Wallace, Progressive party no
minee. is schedulEd to arrive here 

Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Continue Diseussion 
Of Bombing Control 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
joint chiefs of staft had another 
try at settling i'nter-service riv
alries over who is to control stra
tegic bombing at their secret 
week-end conference in Newport, 
R. I., it was disclosed yesterday. 

The statement suggestecl that 
the strategic role assigned to the 
airlorces at the previous joint 
meeting in Key West, Fla., last 
March may have been spelled out 
in greater detail and perhaps ex-
panded slightly. 

"Each service has full and un
divided responSibility and com
mensurate authority in the field of 
the primary functions assigned to 
it by the Key West agreement," 
the joint chiefs of statf said. 

Defense ex.pert!J, interpreled 
that as broadening the air forces' 
control over a II strategic bombing 
operatiOns. They believed it would 
include control over the navy's 
proposed 65,000-ton aircraft car
rier when used against purely 
strategic targets, such as a war 
production center deep in enemy 
territory. 

The joint chiefs empbasized, as 
they did at the Key West meeting, 
that they were not rUling out par
ticipation by all branches of the ar
med forces In carrying out the 
primary job of anyone service. 

TWA Offices, Shops 
Burn at Eire Airport 

He said., "In my own mind I am 
not sure whether I crossed the di- this aiternon for a speech tonight. 
vidina line (between British and I He speaks earlier today at Cincin-
RUSli,Bn sectors)," nati. Ohio. 

DUBLIN, ERIE (UP)-Offices 
and sbops of Trans-World airlines 
at Shannon airport were swept 
by fire last night. The extent oJ 
the 'damage coUld not immedlately 
be learned. There were no reports 
of casualties. 

Thermometers Show Record High for Iowa City -

Anyway, . II's Wonderful Weather for the (orn 
Did you hear a loud noise yes~ 

terday afternoon? It was probably Applachians sweated in unsea
the boomin'C of ice cream and cold sonable temperatures. 

yesterday. People. now well-tan
ned for the most part, sought 
shady places from which to peer 
through the shimmering heat on 
the streets. 

drink sales as the Iowa City tem- Late yesterday afternoon, nor
perature soared to 99 degrees, an mally cooler LaCrosse, Wis., had a 
all-time record for Aug. 23. reading of 102 while in Iowa, Ma-

son City had the same reading. In the veteran's villages, white 
Melina to the discomfort was Little sun-bathing; ' took place and gray clouds of dust followed 

an unaeasona~ly hlah humidity every moving csr; even the kJds 
which made clothes stick and cold with their wagons raised little 
pipes drip down people's necks. Too Much Heat, Maybe fluffs of the gritty stuff. 

Purthermore. the weatherman ARDMORE, OKLA (JPj - A Some migbt like to know that 
Promised even higher temperat- ilurtlar- broke into an army-navy the afternoon temperature at San 
urea lor today. But for Thursday surplus store here Sunday while Francisco yesterday was a frosty 
he bolds out the hope for partly the thermometers were recisteting 61 degrees. 
doudy skiea and scattered thun- 1103. There was one bright spot in 
dmhowen. The loot: the Whole picture Were. Farmers, 

If It'. any comfort, most of the I Four pairs of snowshoes and 20 rubbing their blinds, were cam-
COWlu"y' frOPl the l\Ockies to the !!shin& eo1es ~~ teet 10111. _ _ _ ~entin&, "It's lOod tor the corn." 

Diplomats Talk With· Stalin, 
Sqy Meetings Will Continue 
See Hope for SeHlemenl of Rock Saves Bus from 50-Foot Plunge 

Deadlocked German Issues 
I S 0\1,' (,4»- Prime tini ter , ta,in '8 me!'tin~ la . t ntght with 

the [' nyoys of tltt' three w tt'rn powers has r suited in a dpci ion 
to conlinll!' tltt" enrrent 1<r mlin talk. . The d('('i<;ion g1l\'P nrw 
hope for s tt1ement of the deadlocked Berlin anti C tol'lllall prob
I tnl!. 

1' .•. Ambassador \Valter Bedell • mitlt. in rxcp}lrnt hmnOl' arl.>r 
a four hour and 4O-minute ses-
sion with Fitalin, • oviet ForE-ign 
Minister V. M. Molotov and 
British and French colleagues, told 
newsmen as he returned to his 
embassy at 1:40 a.m. : 

"Were going to have more meet
Ings." 

Thus the vital and secret tour
power negollations which yester
day seemed destined to end in dis
agreement were injected with 
new life. 

Molotov nae 
It was learned on exceJient au

thority that the three westerners 
took their case to Stalin after a 
snag developed in recent meet
ings with MOlotov. It wa the sec
ond session the pclme minister at
tended. He and Molotov met the 
envoys Aug. 2. Moltov was the 
ranking Soviet ofllcisl at the July 
31 and Aug. 6, 9, 12 and 16th meet
Ings. 

Nation's Producl~on 
Increases to Annual 
Rate of S248-Billion 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The na
Uon's production jump d to a Tate 
of $248-billlon a year during the 
second quartcr of 1948, the com
merce dEpartment reported yes
terday. 

That was a $4-billion incrca.,e 
over thSl J anuary-March Tate, bul 
the department aid the rate of 
production was slowing down. 

The ligures include al\ U. S. 
production-goods and . ervices, 
farm and faclory-in the linal 
form purchased by th consumer. 
Bread is included, for example. 
but not the farmer'S wheat crop. 

The department reported Sun
day that Industrial production dur
ing the tirst ix mont. of the yeoI' 
showed the "slowest" udvHnce 
since the postwar uptrend began. 

Factors important In the con a 
quat-ter increa~e were: 

1. Purchases {or personal COIl 

( P Wlrepbllo) 
BE All E OF A RO K mAT HAPP ED to be In the rlrM pl&lIe. whd mlrht have been a major 
lrarrdy was averted ye !.erda), east of SaU Lake ~ ty. The bus skidded oft the hlrhway toward .. 50-
too~ drop hut truck a rOt'k. The) rlWlk held. even persons were h pJtalh:ed and 21 others were leu 
eriou Iy hurt. 

Central Committee 
Names Joe Raim. 
To Krall Vacancy, 

Home Is Where Movers Have It 
FORSAN. TEXA (,4»-. J. Lamb }OOkNI. twice ,"hen he 

~aw a four·room hOlllle being pulled along a I'08li toward Big 
pring, Trus. Thpn hl' insistl'd the moV<'\' wait IInl il hl' called 

hili l;ol1·ill·law. Wally H ideman. 

The meting opefled in the 
Kremlin at 9 oclock last night and 
was believed 10 have been the 
longest· talk Stalin ever has had 
with rorelan representatives. It 
exceeded by about one hour the 
lonaest previous session in the 
current Kremlin talks that began 
July 31. 

Asked by newsmen about the 
progress of the talks, Smltn re
pliecl: 

sumption. after a "he Itation" Johnson county Democrats tallt 
early In the year, increased "mod- nleht chose Joe G. Raim, a Solon 
erat iy." furmer, to serve as the party's 

Tltr mysl irled Heideman positiv ly identifird the structure 
1\1) homf'. The embarra" d movers} arm'd tbl')' w re suppo d 
to have picked up a house at 1m ity, '1'PX .• in!ltpad of Forsan. 

lleid mAn'lI l1on1l> i hack home now IIflpr 1\ 12·milr round 
II-i ll · 

" We're lWln optlmlstl" We 
expect the best and prepare for the 
worst. 

Sharp Oontrul 
This statement contrasted harp

ly with the "no comment reply 
he had given to newsmen after 
previous meetings. 

Before the meeting opened last 
night, observers predicted freely, 
here and abroad, that this was to 
have been the last meeting. 

Many observers in Moscow 
frankly exp cted disagreement 
last night over the vital Berlin 
and German issues. It became 
clear, however. after this meeting 
that there remains a good chance 
to seltle the German issues here 
In Moscow. 

Smith returned to the embassy 
with British Representative Frank 
Roberts and French Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneu. They retired al
most Immediately to Smilh's third 
fioor study for a three-power 
meeting. 

It was assumed that they wouicl 
draft their reports on the meeting 
for transmission to their govern
ments. 

2. Spending by ledernl, stale c ndldate tor state representatiVe. 
and local goverllment proceeded The vacancy on the party's ticket 
at an annual rate that w s mOl"£' wa~ cau eel by the d ath of Rep. 
than $2,500-milliOIl above lhe ~'r8nk J . .Krall earlier this month. 
January-March figure. The seledion was made by the 

3. Foreign investment conttnu£'d county cenlral commilt e meet
about th sam, but private in- ing 111 the wllrm cQurtroom of the 
vestment in domestiC enterprl c, J ohnson county district court 
was "reduced somewhat" b cau \ hou. e. ThC' meeting was called 
ot smaller business IDventorie . by Edward Lucas, chairman of the 

Decide To Open Opera 
After Union Agreemont 

NEW YORK (UP)-The Metro
politan Opera association announ., 
ced yeslerday that the opera will 
open on tlChedulc thi~ fall and 
run for a normal season. 

George A. Sloan, chairman of 
the opera's board of directors. said 
the association had reached agree
ment with the 12 union replcsell
ling its employes. 

POPE RECEIVEij ACTOR 
ROME (UP) - Pope Pius XII 

yesterday received in prIvate au
dience British Actor Sir Lawrence 
Olivier, his wite, Vivien Leigh and 
Miss Vitlorio QuirIon, daughter of 
th e Ph i1\pplne presiden t. 

commIttee. 
A farmer and breeder ot pure

bred livcstock, Raim, 55, was born 
on a (III'm ncar the west boundary 
of John. on county. He was edu
cat d in Solon and has served .IS 
a memb r ot the township school 
board. 

Active in AAA and farm bureau 
work, Raim served on the first 
AAA committee here in 1933 and 
1934. He was selecled as vice
chairmon from 1934 to 1936 and 
chairman In 1937. lIe headed the 
farm bureau here from 1936 to 
1938. 

Say Tenants Expect 
Rent law Extension 

Cleric Denied Gen. Hodge Coming 
• Home from S. Korea 

American Visa WASH~TON (UP) - The 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Dr. Hew
lett Johnson, the "Red Dean" ot 
Canterbury, has been refused per
Isslon to lecture in this country 
under auspices of the National 
Council of American-Soviet Frie
ndship. 

The 73-year-old Church ot Eng
land cIeriI' applied to the U. S. 
consulate in London tor an Amer
ican visa and was turned down on 
instructlons from the state depart
ment. The dean often. has defend
ed Soviet pollcle . 

The department said it ruled 
against him because the friend
ship council is "on the attorney 
general's list of subversive or
ganizations." 

army announced y terday that 
Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, comman
der or U. S. troops in southern 
Korea since . the war, Is cominl 
home. 

U. S. troops will remain in Ko. 
rea under command of Maj. Gen. 
John B. Coulter, who was Hod
ge's deputy. 

Hodge's withdrawal Is in line 
with the recent rccognilion ot the 
new civilian government tor so
uthern Korea. 

The army said that Hodge, who 
has been oversells for six :rears. 
wHl return to Washington. It did 
nol disclose his next assigl1Jllent. 

Communists'Trial 
Scheduled Oct. 15 

On Its Way to Moscow 
WASHINGTON (UP) - Hous

Ing oIficials said yesterday that 
most tenanls apparently antici
pate another exlenslon ot the 
rent control law. 

A department press spokesman, 
Michael J. McDermott, said that 
the department has "nothing 
against the dean personally." 

Women's Marital Rights 
Subject of UN Resolution 

NEW YORK (vP) - Trial ot 
this country's 12 top Communists, 
indicted on charges of plotting to 
overthrow the government, yea
terday was set for Oel. 15. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
MOSCOW BOUND IS TBlS BOX fTom the Soylet cODllulate In New 
;York City. It waa one of manr takeD from lhe buUding yesterday and 
addreued to the mInlatrJ of lore~ allaln In Moscow. The expelled 
Russian consul, Jacob M. Lomakln, arrived in the middle nf .18 
movlnr. Be had. dlaappeared laat Saturday aDd repOrter. were una«ie 
to clJacover where he spent &he weekend. 

Their conclusion was based on 
the fad that Ie" tenants and 
landlords are getting together on 
voluntary rent boosts in exchange 
for longcr leas ". 

GENEVA (UP) - The United 
States economic and social coun
cil yesterday ado pled a Chilean 
resolution "deploring" laws thai 
forbid women lh~ freedom to 
choose their husbands and leave 
their countries to reside abroad. 

Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dma set the date over the ob
jections oi Defense Atlorney AIb~ 
raham Unger, who charged that 
the case would become a political 
footbaU if held just a few weeks 
before the November elections. 

The present law, expiring 
March 31, 1949, provides a metllod 
(or tenants to protect lhemse~es 
aginst sky-high rents for nine 
monlhs beyond tbat date. When 
both parties agree, rents can be 
increased up to 15 percent over 
lhe existing ceiling on a lease run
ning through Dec. 31, 1949. 

Plan Full Probe 

Enrollment of Veterans Falls 
Inl Colleges Across (ountry 

01 Mystery Fires 
By PAUL F. ELLIS 

MASOMB, ILL (UP) - state 

NEW YORK (UP)-The peak of enrollments of war veterans 
in universitie and college ha been pa I'd and thou. ands of GI'. 

Fire Marshall John Craig said are giving up ducation for job, a nited Pre survey showed 
yesterday he believed the mystery ye terday. 
fires that destroyed Charlie Wi!- Enrollment for 1948 is down 10 percent or more in approxi
Icy's farmhouse were an accident, mately 200 institutions surveyed for the third year by the United 
but that wo sUbsequent barn 
burnings were "touched oU." Press since service men and 

Craig and local fire oUicials women began entering college 
are preparlng to open a full-dress under the G1 bill of r~ghts. 
investiga.ti0n, of the fires. The survey also showed that 

W.1Uey 5 fIve-room bouse went about one-lhird of the same 2,
up In names after hundreds of , 000000 GI's who entered college 
mysterious brown spots appeared sln~e the end of the war are mar
on the walls and caught fire. ried. Of the married 'group at 

Craig said these fires were baf- least one-.half has started a family. 
mng and unexplained, but could In a few cases the student-father 
have been an accident. has as many as six children. 

MOTHER AT 14 
COLUMBUS, GA. (JPj - A 14-

year-old mother proudly el<hibited 
a seven-pound son yes!.erday. 

The enrollment decrease made it 
easier this yesr for a non-service 
man or woman to enroll. Most in
stitutions reported that the new 
draft law will have little effect 

this faU term but they expected 
that it may Interrupt some coliel' 
careers next year. 

The No. 1 reason why ex-serv
icemen dorpped out of college was 
the desire to take a job. The No. 
2 reason, closely associated with 
the No. 1 reason, was financial 
ttouble. 

Hundreds were dissatisfied with 
the amount allotted them foy ex~ 
penses. 

The No. 3 reason wa the inabU
Ity to adjust to college life, in
cluding the fa ilure to maintain 

(See Gl's Pace S) 
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Braves "lick 
eice eo 

Taking 
__ ",~ ___ .:.::...:Time 0ut 

,_ .... r~. '~' .... ' ,~With Buck Turnbull_, ......... , ......... ' ..... _ ...... _ 

Iowa City Cardinals Forced To Quit League-
IQwa 'ty' poor upport of its entry in the National Softball 

l.ague has forced the team to make plan to drop from the league 
when the ason ends in eptember. 

The Cardinals, although making a determined bid to land in the 
tgp spot of the we tern division, have still not drawn crowds 
large enough to ket'p the money roDing in. The situation i not 
the same for the rest of the league, however, with attendance fig
ur booming il1 at lea t 12 of the other citi . 

Azthol6{Jh we luwf' ~wt been il~ Iowa. Oiiy 'lIO t of this slIm
til r, we hodll't r ali l th e Oat·a" were 1Ilaking SltCla Il. flop aJ 
th~ tllrnstil . MUlIon r Rulph Tl11J1to r us llr d .... of thi during 
a bri r chat PI';or to 111 Iowa. Oity·Peof'ia aO'ltbleh~ader at 
11. 11 y r rd , It1lli-J!J night. 

We fiaur d la: t spring that 

&AJ,PH TUCKER 
i'au Oltered No ReI» 

'fRcker's outfi~ would have to 
worry about the caliber of its 
play in r gard to the high.class 
brand oE ball plaYf.'d in the Na ... 
tional league. Naturally it '8 
bard! to get a city to support a. 
con tal;l.t cen,r-dweller. 

Tueker agreed with this and 
then 88.id, "Do you know that 
Olle month ago we were in last 
place 'in th.e we tern dj vi ion ' 
Then we movcd into seventh, 
th,n ,sixtb, tied for fifth , fourth, 
tioofo? third, second, then third 
agai» and l)()W back t,o second. 
Usually £8111 will upport a team 
that' always coming up, but 
that hasn't been the CIlS& here. 
W'e don't have lIlllCb cllOice but 
to dllOp 0\1.1 of the 1 ague." 

We asked Ralph wkat t hAl 
lorg st crowd of tire season 
had bee1/. at Kelley field. " It 
toa.~ exactly 408/' he '·eplied. 
" And that 'I/XlS 14LSt May WAsn 
'llJt) played lie workl champion 
Fo."t W a1l'Re Zolhl 1'11. In 

ol'del' fol' u.~ to b"wk even we Itave to draw at least 700 fans 
pir game." 
Tucker made one comparison which may aback Iowa itians. It 

a toni hed us, anyway. "When Joe La is' all..colo'red Flint team 
played hel' ," 'rucker aid, "we didn't even get 400 fans out for 
the game. On the arne trip Flint played at Maquoketa, a· town in 
northeast Towa with a population of about 2,000 and a crowd of 
3,500 turned out (0 witne. the cont t." 

The Cardinals will pl'obllbly remain ill the leagul' next yea!' 
but 'rucker det-lined to say whet'e the te8mwould be ituated. It's 
a good glH'!lS that most of' Tuckcr's pJayers will combine with th e 
Rock Island Hawks with Tucker moving to that city as manager 
of th club. 

On oUter western team, Hanl'1lwlld, bul., tfJill probably drop 
O1lt of the lcague 1011otIJi11g this season. o-ut1t Bend and A~n. 
ArhOl' /ta llt a/I'eady dropped from Uu ea.,lern division but all 
the vacancies, i11C7/ld~1Ig Iowa 0;111, aM/dd be filled this win
Ie, .. 

The other trams in the leagu are drawing excellent ·rowd, 
Tucker pointil1!r out that Ro It' Island averages a.bout 2,500 fan 
at very gam. 'bonld Iowa ityand RDek Island combine forces 
it would give th n w t am probably tbt' be t pit hing stafr '0 the 
le~ue. CmrenUy H.-race Long of Rock Island is the western 
division's top hurlel' wbile Iowa ity' Don Dannen is No.2. 
Pa.ul Rebel'ry 01' the CUI'dinals ronks about fifth in this division. 

:Most of tb teams in th h'ogue have found it hard to keep 
players on their ball rlnbs. Ewry team has used at Jea. t 26 men 
ihis year, except fowR. ity, and one outfit has gone as high as 39. 
The Cards ha,'e stll k to their original roo ter of 17_ 

• Tucker told of a radio announcer who put him on the spot dur
illg an int rview following a. ardinal.game· in Uacint'. 

'''Plte annOltnl'('r a.~ked me if I'd like to COInnumt (/)~ the wou
iier/1tl rivtc . upport 1~)e muse have i'l lO1/Ja Oity," ~tl,cke1' ["'lid.. 
.. J ltdging from ollr fine twi/orms o.m;1, good ball club, the 011-
llQlOlCel' said hfJI thollgllt the /anl must realLy su.ppart 1tS. 

"Well," Tuclcer went on, "wh&t (!()u}d I say' I was on the spot. 
1 couldn't say OUt· support waR great because it wlUln't. I finally 
told him it was a personal matter and I'd father not discuss it at 
tbat time." 

Tuck r said be was orry the team had not,. been successful here 
in Iowa City but it was obvious that fll local fans didn't care 
whether the team remained her 9r not. 

• • • 
Since we hadn't seen the Cards in aetion this year until they 

JUet th Peol'ia 'aterpillars unday night, we were 80mewhat 
startled by at least one of the rules which the. softball league u es. 
Under league rules a pinch-hitter may bat £Ol' another player, yet 
the player who did not go to bat may re~ iR the a&nae. The 
pinch-bjtter then may be used a~n but following- his second ap
pearance he must stay in th&Jilltup or leue the game. 

T1I.cker put this strarng. rltl, to "',.. 1:'" the firn ga.me against 
Peoria bitt to 1/.0 a·vail. 1'1I.e Oat"'pillm led, 3·2, WM'ft the Curds 
placed \1. man on. S8COnd 001601'/1. th~ last- of tM ,eveft.th in'lli-ng. 
With one out Tuckel' went in to bat for Piteher Don Dannen, 

He ground d out to third for the, second out. Then he went ba.clt 
n a row. However, he euded the 'game by popping out to tbe hort· 
stop. 

• 
In regards to the present wwarn cYvi8i.on race, Tucker thought 

the Cards had a better than average chance to win the regular Be8-

son title. At the end of. the campaign ~e first four teams in each 
division go into the naugh~y ,la,y-<lffs with the two winners 
meeting for the softball wo.-W'a OOampiolKlbip. 

He pointed 01/.1 Ihat league.leading Racine has quite \1. 1l1ttn

ber of games t'e llUlinill{J (Jtt its scAedltle, while the Oards have 
O'Illy nine mare liUs remaini7I(J. 
• "It could be, "Tucker declllrt>d, "that our dDubleb.eader with 

Racine here ept. 5 will decide the western divi ion winner." 

Hibel Wins CR ,Feature Rate 
Dick Hobel, Cedar Rapids. came back in ILU'prisiD,1l fuhion to 

win the feature eVer) at the midllat races at CeMar Acres in Cedar 
Rapids Sunday n~t. I . 

Robel, who haa been blWiDg tou", luck all _on, edged his 
little red No. 25 past- Wall RaiMa 
with two laps to go and held on to 
win. 

Danny Kladll. "The .". 
Oweek," reall~ N _ low 
ftsrlq __ IlM .......... 1-

reund In front of him Oft a 
cu"e. IU.dIs _Id ..... mi. Itt'· 
~r him. His ear ellmbed rlrht 
_er BOTte's mldaet aDd IaBchtI 
urtrht. IUaclb kept OD drlvtar 

aDd came la Ivadh behiDd '1'0",. ....... 
• 'SUDda3r -attu1lOOft ICladIl won , ,he feature 30 lap race at Dav
enport and stipped by Walt Raines 
I" ,be 2O>lep openet' to teke the 
blrgest share 01 the- $3,429 purse. 
He also was awarded' the Mlssls
lipp1- Valley fair champlonsbip 
trophy. 

• 

.. 

Doagers 3-211t!!~l~ils~ 
w. L. PCT. GB W. L. PCT. GI 

B •• I.. .. .......... 66 .9 .$74 CI ... land ........... 7f 4~ .. -

.1~Nse~ ---'T-~I-IS-~~w' -~-~I--·--R-u-'h-D-id-nr~, -
8t. to. co"' ............ 4)3 ~) .1153 l!" Booton .............. n 48 .... 'I 
Br •• kI10 ........... II r.e .~ 1\ Now Ver.. . ........ 118 4. ..IN Hi 
Pllbbur,b .. . ...•... . 67 S2 .323 6 PblLadolpbla .. .... _. 08 41 .$11' 
N ... York ........... 68 53 .6!!3 6 Dtlrolt .............. 14 41 .... If 
Pblladelpbi . ......... 6: O'! .4116 lSI' S t. Loul. .. ........ .45 61 .~f! !I'I 
Clul ••• t1 ............. 61 .4n HI' Wubl.rton ........ .. .. J:" .m lilt 

Over Cards as Forget Kids 
Brooklyn Falls 

Cbl .. ,. .. .......... 46 6" .401 1911 Cbl .. ,o ..... ........ 39 78 .s»,. 
Yuterday'. RuuU. Ve.terclay Re.ult. 

B .. lon S. 8.0.kl,n ! (t4 Innlo,l) New York 11. Cbl.a,o 1 
CI.el4naU S. Pblla.olpbla ~ (10 10- Only ,amo loboauld 

nlna") To',,) 'I Pllebert 
Today 'l PIl.herl 81. Loul. at W"hlnrto. hll,bl)-It ... 

Brookl y n .1 PIU.bur,b (nl,b1)-£r- nedy (6-6) VI. Wynn (1·14' 

BROOKLYN (JP)-The Boston 
Braves scored a tense, 3-2 over
time victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday when Pbil Masi 
and Connie Ryan smashed con
secutive doubles in the 14th in
ning. 

Tbe victory hiked to 2 ~ ,ames 
the Braves' flnt plaee marctn 
over the Ulle St. Louis Cardinals, 
w)lo moved over the Dodnrs 
Into second place. The Dod~ers, 
three pereenia.e pabla. behJnd 
the Clr~ .... U the Braves by 
three ,_ 
Brooklyn threatened in its hall 

01 the 14tl1 but Vern Bickford, 
filth Boston pitcher, nailed the 
last two batters to end the long 
tussle. .' 

Bickl..... RaKa Threat 
·Duke Snider slhPed 1.0 'begin 

the Dodger 14th. He moved to se· 
cond Oil. a sacritice. Bobby Houge 
then passed Arky Vaughan and 
was lifted in lavor of Bickford 
wbo got Gil Hodge8 to flY out 
and Ed Miksis to foul out to end 
the game. 

Mike MGCol'IDIdI'. 11m home 
..... ., Ow .... _ off ~ 
DodIa: Plteber NIIl llbuler In 
&he ... th ten' ,he lime Into 
ov .... lme. 
Veteran Nels Potter started lor 

Boston and yielded· I run in the 
f1rst Innj~ when Marvy Bacldey 
doubled IIJld. JeOPed on a single 
by Gene Hermanaki. 

PI:ltter left the game .in the 
Dodier second when he aggravat
ed an old back injury fielding a 
bunt by Billy Cox. Pee Wee Reese 
started the inning by beating out 
B bunt. He moved to second on 
Cox's sacrifice aDd scored the tie
breaking run on a single by Min
ner. 

DodJe .. Shuffle PftcbeJo. 
Minner nursed his slender lead 

until the eighth. Mikt: McCormick 
opened the innjng by lining the 
lirst pitch into the lower left field 
stands to tie the score at 2~2. El
liott followed with a Single, and 
moved to second on a sacrifice. 
H8Jlk Beb(man then. relieved Min
ner and iCot Cli.n1. Conaster to 
ground out. Behrman walk:ed Phil 
~si and when leltbander hitting 
Jeft Heath came up to bat tor 
Sisti, Southpaw Preacher Roe 
came into pitcb tor Brooklyn. He 
tanl)ed Heath to end the threat. 

After tbe second btnln~ ClOt
arM Red Barnett, who replaced 
Potter, held the Dod,ers to IWCl 
Itlla until he ,I'Ve way to a 
plJlcl1-runnu durIn&' .. ninth 
Innln, bid by the Braves to 
break the tie. 
Barrett opened the BMlve ninth 

with a single. 'nlmmy Holmes fol
lowed with another ' one-bagger. 
After Alvin Dark sacriliced the 
runners along, Roe was lifted in 
lavor 01 Plrebnller Rex Barney . 
Barney fanned Mike McCormick, 
intentionally p3lsed Elliott and 
then got Frank McCormick to pop 
out to end the threat. Barney 
went the rest of the way for the 
Dodgers while Ernie White, Hllgue 
and Bickford work.ed tor Boston. 

IC Cards Advance 
In So"~aH League 

The Iowa City Cardinala are 
only four games behind league
leading Itacine, Will., in the east
ern division of the National Soft
ball league. 

The Racine elub JOJIt loar 
atralfht ,ames over the week
eml while tit. __ place 
Carda were wtJUl~, ialree out 
01 tOOl" W" ... Kelle, neW. The 
CanU_1s IpH. wKh ihe Peoria 
Caterpillars Sun., m,ll., 1 .. -
iaI the Itnt ,ame, I-I, .. d ~ 
n'tt' ill .. -..., 5-1. S-JdaJ 
_I,M .... Ie_ ct .... na .helled 
Wa1lkepn, 1-1 and I-t. 
The Caterpillars scored, ali three 

ot~ their first galM nIDI in the 
openinl frame Sunday mght. Iowa 
City rallied for twe> runa in the 
thrid but eouldn't knot the acore. 
Bob Kinning allowed the Cards 
only three hits. Don D8lUlen was 
the loser. 

A triple by Dale Burich and a 
single and a dou,ble b,. Eddie Co. 
bert, scoring two runs, were the 
b.ia blowS in the seeond claah. Al 
Cherry had a perfect ·avenina, col
lectiat two siDg_ ahd a double 
ill three triPII to tM plate. 

Pu&. Keber~ ...... fio&V. to 
, ........... tlurilll .... lege& 

inn ........ .... 
The CariM with 24 wiflll and. 20 

lcMMt bebjncl thetn will ~t RDok 
Island in a IiaJl.."ine-i~1IB"'" 
topUht .t 8 p. m. Oft the K.tmey 
field dieJtlelMi. 

Gumbert Beats Phillift 
CINCINNATI (A")-.fteJiet Pi1-

cher Harry Gumbert, tne Ilrst man 
up in the lOth inning, cracked a 
home run over the lett fiefd wall 
lallt night to win his own ball 
eame and give the Cincinnati ~Js 
Ii 3-2 victory over the Philadel
phia PhUs. 

(A P Wlrepboto) 
TWO Dn: IN PLANE CItASH-Takin~ olf to u~lve the crowd a 
tkrlll" as an WlBcheduled part of an air show at Vallejo, Callf., Sun
day. Pilot Edward C. Frey. 36, was killed aud his pa5Senger. Thomas 
R. MIller, 26, was fataJly injured. ComJn~ in low across the field 
(upper) Frey's plane hit the wlnd-lIOCk pole (rlrht.) and crashed. 
Pinned under the wreckare ot the AT-S (lower) Is Frey's body. 
Upper picture was made by Lt. Glenn E. Sapp, USAF, seconds before 
the crash. Spectators at leU were uninjured. 

Poor Memory 
Proven Wrong, 
He Pays $500 
~LEVELAND (UP) - Satchel 

Paige, 44-year old Cleveland In
dians pitcher, always has had 
trouble remembering dntes, es
peciaHy about his age. Yester
day one of his mistakes cost him 
$500. 

Shortly after he joined the 
Indians the Ne&ro hlU'ler offer
er $500 to allYone who could 
prove he had played protes lon
al baseball before 1927. 
Carl Gorz ot Cleveland proved 

It and yesterday collected the a
ward . 

He kn w Sateh had pitched in 
Memphis, 'l'enn., and wrote his 
sister, Ellen, there orderfng her to 
find a clipping to prove the tact. 

(AP Wlropholo) 

NEW YORK (UP )- Babe Rlolth 
willed most of his estate to his 
wife and two adopted daughters, 
his lawyer rcvealed yesterday. 

. klne (6-Q) VI. Cbo.n .. (9-9) 00 •• 011 01 Phlladolphla (nl,hl, - G., 
New Vork a. Cbln,o-Ilarlun, (G-8) (3-U) V •• Brl .. l. (J~-7) 

VI. Kg b (t ·3) Cbl .. ,o al No .. York-WI,bl (l·U) ~ 
Bo.ton al I. Lou). (nl,hl)-Saln (15- Lopal (12.') 

12) va. Dr .. b ... 06-4) C"volo.nd al Boalo. (nl,bl) - hilt 
lOnl), lame. .ch~dule.) (5-1) VI. DobsOb (13-1) 

The Babe, however, did not for
get the kids at America. He asked 
that to percent or his estate go to 
the Babe Ruth foundation for un
derprivileged children after the 
death of his widow. 

In reveallnlr the terms or the 
will, Attorney Melvyn Lowen
stein refused to estimate the 
value 'Of the estUe. Tax asses· 
sors may anounce their apprais
al later. 

Sluggers May Sto~ 
Stan Musial's Swee~ 

NEW YORK (/P)-The sluggerS I I 
are moving in on Stan Mus.ial and in runs with 105; hits with 171; 
may prevent the St. LoUIS out- doubles with 34 and triples witb. 
fielder from making an unpre- 13. ' To his wife, Ruth left $5,000 in 

cash, the income from a trust lund, 
all household property, and all 
other property such as real estate, 
stock, bonds, cash and other in
comes. 

cedented sweep 01 National league Richie Ashburn, the fleet PIIII_ 
batting titles. adelphia rookie, fronts the but 

To his sister, Mrs. Ralph Mo
berly of Baltimore, he left $10,000 
cash. 

A late surge by big Johnny stealers with 28 and II t.1I11II 
Mize has moved the New York in battln&' with .332. Chic .... ' 
Giant first baseman into first Andy Pafko remalnll third .
place in driving in runs with 97. .333 followed by Ashburn, T •• -
Mize batted in eight runs during my Holmes, Boston, .311; 
the week ending Sunday to top "Country" Slaughter, St. Lou. 
Musial in that department by one .316; Red Waitkus, ChicaJo, .S"; To his daughtcrs, Mrs. Julia 

Flanders and Mrs. Dorothy Sul- run. 
!ivan, he leH each $5.000 cash, an Mbe atso pull-

ed ahead ot the 
equal share of the trust fund C dill I 
upon the widow's death, and 45 :r . nB I h y
percent of the remainder of the ' Cr aselrthO: h 0:::'-
estate after Mrs. Ruth's death. eNS a y' k e . ew or er 

To Frank DeLaney, his male t l' a 11 S:. Pit t 8-

nur e, and to "Mary Reith, the burgh's .. R a I p h 
Ruth maid, left $500 each. KIner by qne. 
The trust fund was set up in KIner has 32 

1927. Lowenstein refused to esti- four _ baners, 
mate its value. Mlze 31 and 

Ruth asked that his baseball Musial S&. 
mementoes ~e turned over to his But in the 
executors, J. Paul Carey II , and other hitting departments the 
Lowenstein, for them to pass on story is still Musial. He picked up 
to organizations as they see fit. lhree points during the week to 

WE TERN LEAG £ 
Omaha 2. Sioux City 1 
Dcs Moines JI. DenvPT G 
Llneoln 2. Pueblo I 110 Innlngsl 

A~1ERI AN ASSOCIATION 
St. Poul 12. MinneapOlis 0 

maintain his lead with a .384 av
erage higher than Alvin Dark, 
the runner-up from Boston. Dark 
1s hitting .335. 

Musial continues to set the pace 

Costs • o/' Sotch 

Sid Gordon, New York, .3.; 
Will ManhaJl, New York, .ZM, 
and Mlze, ':297. 
St. Louis' Harry Brecbeen I1lOII

c)polizes the pitching departmenta. 
He has the best won-lost record 
with 15-4 for .789, and top. ttJ. 
strikeout arttists with 107 whiff 
victims. 

Williams' Leaders~p 
Sliced by Boudreau 

CHICAGO (JP)-Ted Williams' 
batting leadership in the Ameri. 
can league narrowed this week 
although his percentage remained 
unchanged [l'om last week at .377. 

Cleveland's manager, Lou Bou· 
dreau, gained two points on the' 
Boston star, increasing his per. 
centage from .361 to .363. 

Other of the first ten batten 
this week: Dale Mitchell, Cleve
land, .336; Al ZariUa, St. Lollla. · 
.321; Barney McCoskey, P"aJIa· 
delphia, .314; Luke .\»pllllf, 
Chicalro, .314; Bob Dlllinrer, 81. 
Louis, .307; Walt Evers, Detroit, 
.307: Joe DiMaggio, New York. 
.297; Georlre Kell' Detroit, .297, 
and Bill Goodman, Boston, .297. 

Vernon Stephens of Boston top
ped the runs batted in column, 
with 11 for thl:! week bringing hI.! 
season total to 112. Williams hid 
most runs, 90, including seven for 
the week. Boudreau hud most hns, 
149. Tom Henrich of New York 
led with 32 doubles. Ed Stewart 
of Washington was t riples king 
with 13. Joe DiMaggio had m"t 
home runs, his cUl'cuit trips num
bering 27. 

Dillinger's 22 stolen bases top. 
ped that department. Jack Kramer 
wsa leading pitcher, winning 14 
and losing 4 for Boston to aver
age .778 with 10 games completed. 
Lou Brissie of Philadelphla had 
112 strikeouts. 

Issue Uniforms to 80 
Little Hawk Gridders Ellen found one bit 01 evidence, 

a box score dated May 17, 1926, 
showIng n "Satchell" pitching for 
the Chattanooga Lookouts ag"inst 
the Mamphis Red Sox. 

She sent a photostatic copy to 
!leI! brother here. The Nerro 
hurler admitted he used to spell 
his name "Satchell" bu.t still re
ruted to believe he pitched in 
'26. 

PAIGE PAYS-Satchel Pailre (center), fabulous Negro hurler of the Cleveland Indians, hands ove1 a 
$500 check to Carl Goerz of Cleveland after Goen fu rnlshed proof that Paige played pro base.ball before 
1927. T.lbe Fresldent Bill Veeck (left) looks on. Paige made the offer more than three weeks ago that 
he had not pla,yed pro ball before 1927. Goerz produced a box score which proved he had. 

Coach Frank Bales issued suil.! 
to 80 Ci ty high grid hopefuls yes. 
terday arterneon. They will bt. 
soiled today during practices at 
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. 

So he wrote Alex Herman, the 
man who signed him with Chat
tanooga . Herman, who was the 
owner of the Chattanooga Black 
Lookouts wrote back that it was 
"true without any contradiction." 

Satch admitted he must have 
"slept a year somewhere" and 
paid olf the bet in the Indians' 
office. 

" , 
Iowa City Moose Win 
On Drake's Three-HiHer 

Dick Drake hung a three-hit 
job on the Muscatine Moose base
ball nine as the Iowa City Moose 
shut them out at Muscatine Sun
day afternoon, 10-0. 

The Iowa City team scored four 
runs in the first inning, one in th" 
second, two in the seventh, 1m\! 
added three more in the eighth. 

Don Sehr was the big sticker 
for the local club by getting three 
sa!eUef$ out 01 tive times at bat, 

tt!tfMl 
STARTS TODAY 

G£OllG~~"'¢ 
tlt1l. "Cf. 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The fe
deral government is rcady to al
lot $10,780,620 to the states for 
restoration of wildlife resources 
during iiscal 1949. 

The states must contribute 25 
percent to obtain federal grants. 
Programs submitted by the states 
are approved by the interior de
partment's fish and wildlife ser
vice. 

Money tor the grants is collected 
through an 11 percent excise tax 
paid by manufacturers 01 sporting 
arms and ammunition. Funds are 
divided between the states on the 
basis oi'compru'ative land area and 
the number ot paid hunting li
cense holders. 

JURIE-J LEAGUIl 
Spri ... tleld lao Quincy II 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

FI,lnr Wlnr "Novel Hit" 

- Late New. -

\ 

NEW YORK (JP)-The New 
Yc.rk Yankees stretched their win
ning streak to seven games last 
night as Allie Reynolds pitchl.l 
the world champs to an 11-1 tri
umph over the Chicago WNte Sox. 
Joe DiMaggio highlighted the tri
umph by blasting his 28th homer 
of the season with two on in the 
eighth inning. 

A crowd of 36,764 saw Reynolds 
coast to his 13th victory with a 
neat seven-hit effort, lOSing his 
shutout ln the eighth when Aaron 
Robinson, Reynolds' old battery
mate, slammed his fourth homer. 

The Yanks scored three times 

Last, "WESTERN HERITAGE"I 
- AND-

Day. "DRAGNET" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

... =,11 • 

D.YSE r,NOX • 
JeHII HliB!lARD : 
p,t.A.~I[ \\IL~ON • I 

• • •••••• I 

_ CO HIT ... I -
ROBERT LIPPERT 

-In And As-

"Police Reporter" 

against tlfeir ex-teammate, Allen 
Gettel, in the second to clinch the 
contest. GUll Niarhos' single sent 
in the first two runs. 

Thl'y added another in the fifth 
and chased Bob Gillespie, second 
Sox hurler, with three more in 
the seventh. DiMaggio followed a 
pair of eight-inning walks with 
his four-master during a closing 
:lour-run burst. Yogi Berrllls 
triple, his third hit, and a single 
by Charley Keller accounted for 
the fjno1 tally. 

Now ... Ends Thursday 
2 New Features! 

D~'iPle ~ystery Thrills! 

I 
! 

Freshman will report to the 
school at 10:30 p. rn. today for 
th':;ir football gear. Twenty-live 
irosh nre expected, Bates said. 

The varsity squud will practice 
for three weeks before their 1Jrst 
game with West Waterloo there 
Sep·.:mbc r 10. City high wilt plaJ 
n nine-game schedule, includinl 
six: Mississippi Valley conleremt 
with Davenport on September n 
tilts. The first home game will be 
at thc new field behind t~e school. 

Last Times Tonit. 
Bachelor and the Bobb)' Solllr 

A Guy Could Chance 

{ I • ' ·'.!L1 
, STARTS WEDNESPAY 

is ;;; ;ij 

BEN 



had 

Society 
Patricia Hammond Weds 

~ n.1J 'I IQwa.n Photo by 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard Jacobs 

* * * 
Patrioia Hammond 
Weds R. W. Jacobs 

At St. Thomas More Chapel at 3 
p.m. yesterday, Patricia Hammond 
was married to Richard W. Jacobs 
In B double-ring ceremony, the 
Rev. L. J. Brugman ofliciating. 

Mrs. Jacobs \s the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Hammond, 
Cedar Rapids, and Mr. Jacobs is 
the son of. Mr. and Mrs. P . E. 
Jacobs, Grinnell. 

The bride's Sister, Barbara Ham
mond, Cedar Rapids, sel'ved 85 her 
maid of honor Dnd Joseph Zetts, 

\ lowa Ci\.y, wa'.> be'lot man. 
Mrs. Jacobs was graduated from 

HONDI E 

the University of Iowa where she 
was a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
social sorori ty. Mr. Jacobs is a 
senior student in the university 
college of commerce. 

Arter n wedding trip to Chicago, 
lhe couple will live at 907 E. Fair
child street. 

JS VE MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage lieenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's oflice to Jack Harola Fox. 
Waterloo, and Sarah Records, 
Iowa City; Robert Powell, Mason 
City. and Mary Alice Kling, N w
ton, and Lynn E. Kaylor, Daven
port, and Lonetta Satuer. Daven
porl. 

Gl's Give Up . Schooling .fo,.. Jobs · LETIfRS TO THE EDITOR 
C1teM_ ... 1a'I'IW u .. , ... ~ -----------

M~utt Bib, EnterS 
State· Fair Contest Ten Percent Drop 

Revealed by Survey 
(Continued lrom Pace 1) 

passing marks. The number of 
students who "nunked out" how

ver, was no greater than the usual 
number of failures in pre-war 
days. 

Some universities reported un
usual political activity among stu
dents in this national election year, 
while others said such activity was 
"disaPPOintingly small." The sur
vey showed no trend for any can-
didate. . 

Some exampl. or how GJ en
rollment has dropped; 

NEW ENGLAND 
194'7 

Yale ........................... 5.100 
Colby ............... _._.... 403 
Holy Cross .............. 974 
Harvard .. ... ... 8,875 
U. ot N. H.......... ..... 1,900 

EA T 
1947 

Columbia ...... ............ 17,876 
Pennsylvania 10.463 
Georgetown .. ........ 3,526 
Penn Stale .... 5.362 
Geo. Washington 7,000 

OUTH 
1947 

Vanderbilt ............ 1,794 
Alabama Poly . .......... 4,500 
Georgia Tech . ....... 3,250 
Tennessee ................ 4,418 
Duke .............. 2,387 

MID·Wi: T 
1947 

rowa ............................ 5,665 
Michigan .................. 11 ,000 
Wisconsin ................ 10,874 
WesterlY Reserve ... 6,104 
Missouri . 7,435 

SOUTHWEST 
1947 

Tulsa ........... . ............ 2,336 
Texas ...... ........... 18,577 
Southern Methodist . 4,200 

WE T 

1941 
4,800 

300 
815 

6,200 
1.650 

1948 
14.000 
9.750 
3.000 
5,000 
6,500 

1948 
1,500 
4.000 
2,800 
4,000 
2,000 

1948 
4,500 
8,500 
8,500 
5,200 
5,500 

1948 
1,550 

10,000 
3,750 

194'1' 1948 
Unlv. of Utah _... 4,500 4,000 
Oregon State ..... ... 4,480 4,000 
Wyoming ......... ... 1,903 1,900 
WashinJtton Stale .... 3,200 2,700 
Sandiei!o State Col... 2,179 1,950 

The tables do not include many 
of the larger Institutions but the 
ratio of ten percent or more re
duction in Gr enrollment lor the 
fall or 1948 seems to be univer
sal. There were a few lnrge 
schools, including Houston, Mis
sissippi Slate, University or Mis
Sissippi, Pittsburgh, and Catholic 
university of Washington, who re
purled that their peak in GI en-

.,laIe .. Ia ""len Ie u.. U". r. JW lot.. 
len . ... lad ... .... . ....... a1~-:, ..... ... u .... __ • -.: 
TyM",lilu ..... tar.. _ . .. __ t-
... t. . 0.. rteel..... all a.u.n ... __ 
u.. "',,""J" ., n. DaIl, ...... 'I'M 
,1. 1111 Ie ... M _ Itney I.oILara.. n· 
.. " .. NO' , ., ....... &-. • .a.J- U · , ........ ... .....u, " __ 
"'_ ., fte DaIl, Iowaa.) 

IIRosal;." Again 
IJ'O THE EDITOR; 

Iowa Clt7 wHl be r~_ 
in the atata baby heaUlL oha.Jap
tonahlp contHt at the Iowa State
fai ... in Del Moines, accardin, to 
entry lilts announced yes~ 
by fair officials. 

J"am .. Edward, son or Mr. &Ad. 

.. ~--------------~ 

Now th t the kind at art repre
sented by "Rosalie" (painting by 
Mlro) has been defended by Pro
fe SOl" Lonpnan, may I get in a 
word of criticism. M,. criUcism 
pu t blun tly is thls: !l\lrreIlist art 
repreJlents a comtamillatJon of tbe 
healthiest drives ot our civUlza

been made th.e subject of hilh 
learnin, and deep thought by our 
over inl.ellectualized art depart
ment5, do not threaten us. Alter 
all, an art whLch one only begi:ls 
to "understand" alter twenty 
years of diligent tudy will never 
sweep a world oU its feet. The 
rea) damage is done to the young 
artists who betore they develop 
selI-reliance are given regular in
jections of cubisUc poison by their 
teacher.<. Those who mirbt have 
h lped create a magnificent cul
ture are dragged down into the 
sewage ot "mod rnism." 

Mrs. Paul E. McNutt of Iowa CitJ, 
wUl npreaen.t Iowa City in tbe 
diYilion for babies aged M to Ie 
months. 

ABOVE CHART B OW Ilow eorollment of war vele ran In t oller" 
and univer Itl aerQflS lhe country baa dropped In the pa t year. 

rollment had not been reached. 
Of the mllrrled students, 28,577 

have at lellst one child. The sur
vey indlQD ted that on the basis at 
children born to GI's either before 
or whlJe in colleg-e thot there may 
be as many as 300,000 tudent
fathers. 

Most all college officials, as they 
have done in two previous urveys 
of The Unlted Pre. s, reported that 
the [ol'mer servic man WII an ex
cellent student, makJng goo d 
grades Ind taking Cull advantage 
of hi' educationDI po .. ibilities. 

LJke their folks back home, they 
Bfe hav ing hou ing dirriculties bul 
they are carrying on with their 
classroom problems-and lami1!es. 

The Da/~ Iowan 
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Publ1&h<!d da1lT .x~t Mond.,. It, 
"ud~nl PubllcaUIlD L'1c. En'-*"-"" _ 
_ond clau mllJl mllter ., thl POttotJIC( 
.t low. CII),. Jo",., undn th. Id 0' 
con~ 01 MItdl J. 1m. 

tlon. 
I realize, to beain at the begln

nin" that there are some v ry 
learned doubts about the "reality" 
of the rea1 world. I base my cl"ltl
cism, however, on the premise 
that the real world is r liy r al 
and that ima(!nation is an exa,
,eration 01 the r al. though a very 
necessary one. 

With that in minq we ask. what 
I art? By and large, art is the 
portrayal (by mell1Ui of musLc. lit
erature, paLnUng, sculpturinr. 
etc.) of the cold real world, with 
an extra dash of ~a,ination. It 
dre up our wo,ld for us. And 
any civilization can be improved 
or destroyed by the attitude to
ward lite and the world taken by 
its art. Any nation Or any civili
zation which develops a culture 
(the sum total of Its apt) which Is 
essentially ho tile toward lit , Is 
doomed to extindion. That people 
whose art Is affirmative, and ar
gresslve; whose art gJorlIies the 
real, the aLTo"" the healthy, the 
cornpetillve; that people which 
acceps life will be the dominant 
people of this earth, and further
more. the happiest and most nat
ural people. 

Yet we have In our midst an art 
which rldlcul89 life, and mak 
whimsy ot all that must be creat 
and noble to a rlsin' civlJ lzation. 
Among tho ont~minatinr arU Is 
are the surrealists. 

The day will come when a na
ion will lUard its culture more 
care!ully. Surreallst art is soclal· 
ist. paclJlst and defeatist. West
ern clvlUz tiQn wJll perish from 
th earth, unless a n w, competi
tive, hi,h- pirited, vltallstic cul
ture ari s within it. Surrealist 
prt Is one ot the forces damning 
our hope of that. 

Th absurd , outlandlsh p intin,s 
ot surreaUst artists which have 

So long as art remains the do
main of the inteUectual few this 
sabotage will continue. Only wh n 
art is brought out into the fresh 
air, where living people instead or 
veiled monks are the judles, will 
America and the western world 
aga' see a triumph of their way
of-life. 

ROBERT S. LORCH. L-I 
B-204 Quadrangle 

Falr officials are takln, DO 

chances OIl. poaibl2 diaputs be
tween proud p&renu. .. to the ac
curate scoring of competing candi
date.. 

Mrs. F. R. KeniJion, ISUperillten
dent of the (air's bab7 contes\, 
said yesterday that a certified 
pubUc ac~ountant bas. been eDl
ployed to certity accuracy ot all 
records as the babies are judled. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
......... ~. 8 • ......, 11 

Orientation Week begiM. 
Independent Sludy Unit closes. Tlu&rldu, 8ep ...... If 

7;30 a. m. Openin, of cia .... 
(For information reCU1l1DI' date. benlld UU tebe4ale. 

1M r_rntloll. hi the efllee ot the Pra.Weat. Old C ........ ) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

17NlVU81TJ' GOLP COUUK 
Gollen w.bhin, to avoid con

,estion on tile flnt tee ot the uni
versity ,oIl coune should arran,_ 
tor .Ioartin, time every at ternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
monl1np. The roll course will 
open at 6 a. In. Saturda,y and SUD
day and at '1 a. In. other day., Call 
ext.Dllon 2311 for atartln, tuna. 

UNJVER IT!' LIBRARY BOn 
Llbrary schedule from Au,. 5 to 

Sept 22 tor the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perlo-

diea) readiDg rooQ'\l and ,overn
ment documents departmeJlt, llbr
ary annex., and education-philoso
phy-psychology Ubrary, East h.ll. 
will be 8:30 a. m . to noon and 1 
to 4;30 p. m. Monday to FrJday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on SltUl'
day. 

Schedule. for other departmen· 
tal librar1es will be posted on tho 
doors of each library. 

All libraries will be cloled Mon
day, Sept. 6, Labor D.y. 

FALL TJ:1lM , 
Fr broao orientation a.ctlvlt.ltt 

for the tall term start September 
16. Classes beain September 23. 

(Oopy.l,hl !BIB by u.ll.a Pro II 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Beswts 

CHIC Y O U NG 

CARL ANDERSOR 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 .. . Dan-ZOo per Uao .. 
du. 

I Co __ Uv. "'_110 per 
liD!! per uy. 

I Conteentlvo ...,_lIe .... 
liDe per .. ,. 

Fi&we S-word avenn "r IIDe 
MlnilJlum AcJ.-..l 1Ja ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.so per ColUlDll IDeIl 
Or $a for a MODIll 

CauceJlallon Deadllne 5 JI . .. 
ll.esl/tlnslble tor One IDllOl'ftet 

Insertion ODlT 
BrID6 Ada to D.n, 10 ... 

BulDea Office. Eui BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION wanted to 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania Thurs
day or Friday. Call 3133 atter 5 
p.rn. 

HELP WANTPJ) 
WANTED; Erlicient ,lrl for ,en .. 

eral of[jce work. Permanent 
pOSition. Apply Larew Co. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqb~RenIed-SoN 

REPAtRS 
8, J'aetol7 Tra.lDe4 Meehan'" 

SOLD 
B, Exe)ulve ROYAL DaUer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

II' E. Colle&" Dial 1·1111 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SECURITY, AdvancemeD~ m,b 
pay. four week. vacation I 

year. Work In the Job yOU like. 
These are the hl,hUrhts In the 
New U, S. M1'f\Y and V. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sil. O. A. 
McClunlr, Room 204 POit 01tlN. 

M1tS. BEALL 8PYS, "Fica Foam 
cleans painted surtDces plus rugs 

and upholstery." Yetter's Bose-
1'1 nt. 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete .tock of lay •. Any· 
thing and everything In 
children'a toya. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 8, Dubuque 

Trpewrl", 
~ 

.&44iDaM ....... 
boUt 

1&aD4v4 It. .. .nabla 
DOW 

AvaUablo 
I'tGIlwelD 8..., c.. 

PhOlle 1414 
W ....... AU ..... 

• 

DPEif JW>IO BlPAli 
AU Mallea ., .... ".rll o.ar..toot 
..... -.~ ... Dell..., 

WOODIUBN SOUND 
SERVICE 

• 8. 010.. DIal .... Ul 

Iy GENE AHERN 

T",I(E '" LOOK FO' YW .. · 
"HIS ~K IS WAAT 0tJ~ 

MOUNT",INS "'REi MJ>..DE 0(' 
ro' 200 MILI:$ IN ANY 
DIRECTION 'IOU SWING 

'tOUR EYES / .• •. 
... '''HERE H"'IN'T 
"IN MOR£ GOLD IN'iJA 

,.HAN ~ERE IS 
MAPLE SYRUP! 

WANTED WHO DOI3lT 
WANT to contact rraduate stu- ASHES and Bubblab haulinJ, 

dent or one with Ph.D. who can Phone 5623. 
help with theses in "Corrective ':'HER~~B~·~S:';P;;I;:C;K~m>='.""!"B-aUII--,-.,-U-&h-t 
Speech." Am anxious for sugres- hauUng, rubl,llsh. P/lone 7237. 
tion and tiUes as there nre very "'8U"':1IISI;:iift.Ci!=-;":S~Or.PPOR=r:';'::TU=N1TJE8===-
few speech courses In the East. ~UA" 
Write Box 8E-I, Daily Iowan. AMBITIOUS person to service 

Clllldy Bar Machin vendin" 

$$$$$"$$$$$ loaned on c'amer ... 
iUns, clotbln" jewelry, otc. 

Rellable LoaD. 109 E. Bw-ll.oItoD 

FOR 8AJ.I 
1936 PLYMOUTH coach, $350.00. 

Ext. 3367 n tter 8 p.m. 

FURNITURE, sa fe, exerciser. DJil 
2412. 

Rersheys and other well-known 
candy, cookies and &Urn. '4-49.50 
cash required. Every applicant 
wllI be Interviewed. Write, give 
phon and addresli Box 811'-1. 
Daily Iowan 

We're VlCllioninr too . .• 
But we'U be look!n, 

For you when we re-open 
SEPTEMBER 8 

DlXI!"S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque MODERN 23-FT. house trailer. Re

frigator and boWe ias. Inquire -=====~=~====:' 419 Riverdale. ,. 

Aways Oven ' Fresh 
Ask for Swank o.eD 'reell ron. 
Q dODuta ai your ' avarU. 
reatauran& or )UJldI COUJIIel'. 

Swank Bakery 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

-slove - re!tigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
01 a thousand things! 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

10WA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

81JTJ'ON ~O SDVJCa 
Ouranteed aepaJn 

..... AU IIaIlea 
B_ ... A ......... 
We Pick-lIP'" DeIIT. 

111 8. llaftet DIaI_ 

WANTED 
Door Man 

Pad-Time Work 
APPLY 

MGR. ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

YOUR WHO ... 
\vu&'S WUIl 

III 
..~Dft8 

.au. 
LA~ 

It 8. Y_ a.re .... 
...... -•• ft 

'" ) 
'i '? 

MAIlER BROS. TUNIrD 
rar ZlBeleet !'1aIIuN 

.Mf'rillll • 
AM 

JAdGAGE tBARsrII 
,DW.-".-DWa 

LetUt 
K .. pYour~ 
I.ofkJqe Uke New 

t. ~. p. ~re1HfS 
no rwKDI' AND DKUfDI IIDVWK 

DIAl. "II III I. CAI'ITOI. 
~ Oar AHara ............. De", 

, I 

, 
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Mrs. Keller 
Dies' of Polio 
. Mrs. Verne Keller. 36. polio vic

tim from Birmingham. died yes
terday at Unlverllity hospitals. 

Mrs. Keller. a WAC in World 
War II, was admitted to the hos
Pital last week and was the first 
potio victim from Van Buren 
county this year. 

The second polio pallent trom 
Van Buren county, Mrs. Charles 
Burgess, 32, Stockport, recovered 
auHlc1ently at University hospitals 
to be reurned to her home. 

Auto Crash Viclims 
In Good Condition 

Micheal C. Sewall, 24, 125 S. 
Lucas street and James L. Re
cords, 25, 942 E. Market street, 
were in "good condition" at Mer'Cy 
hoslptal yesterday after being in
jured in an auto accident Sunday. 

Hospital officials said the men 
would be hospitalized for a few 
days. 

They were injured Sunday night 
Whfln the car in which they were 
riding went out of control and ov
erturned on Highway I, four miles 
east of Iowa City. 

Sewall, driver of the car, suf
tered head injuries and cuts. Re
cords, a passenger, received a 
broken collar bone and lacerations. 

last Rites Friday 
For Major Myers 

GraveSide services tor Major 
Edward Payson Myers, who was 
killed In action In a bombing raid 
over Lille, France, Dec. 30, 1942, 
w;1l be held at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
in Ridgewood cemetery at North 
Liberty. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Myers, Campus hotel, for
mer residents of North Liberty. 

Speaker's Roster, 
Program Ready for 
Wellman Field Day 

Speakers for the four distl'icl 
contour plowing contest and field 
day SepL 11 on the Carl T. Ander
son farm near Wellman were an
nounced yesterday by H. Howard 
Oak, district soil conservationist. 
Anderson, host for the day. will 
be first speaker on the afternoon 
program. He wlll be followed by 
Ray Beckman, chief oC the fish 
and game division of the Iowa 
conservation commJsslon; George 
M. Browning, project supervisor 
of the' soil conservation commis
sion, and Clyde Spry, Iowa assist
ant secretary or agriculture. 

Contestants in the contour 
plowing contest will be, :roh~on 
county, Emil Novy, North Liberty, 
and William R. Spratt, Oxford; 
Iowa county, Cloyd C. Fuller, 
North English, and Donald J . Dil
lin, Marengo; Keokuk county, J oe 
Mather, Webster, and Bruce Tay
lor, Delta; Washington county, 
Charles R. Bond, Keota, and 
James F. Lutz, Keota. 

The field day is sponsored by 
the conservation districts of Wa
shington, Keokuk. J ohnson and 
Iowa counties. 

The day's program will include 
demonstrations of airplane dust
ing, tilling, terracing and plowing 
and the construction of a cattle 
watering pond. 

'Police Fine Tiffin Man 
$22.50 for Speeding 

Kenneth C. Brant, Tiffin, was 
fined $22.50 in policc court yester
day [or operating a motor vehicle 
at the speed of 45 miles per hour 
in a 25 mile an hour speed zone. 

Judge J . M. Kadlec, who is pre
siding over the police courl while 
Judge Emil Trott is on vacation, 
fined Emil Brenneman, 254 Rocky 
Shore drive, $7.50 [or opera ting a 
motor vehicle on the public high
way without any license on dis
play. 

I M · S ' I D e/, T G I P k Say Grasshopper-owa ounlaineers CCiJ e eVI s rower, anne t eo Toll Slight Unless i 

ACRO THE GLACIER, the mountaineers be,ln the roped party 
climb up the sheer side of the peak. Arthur Wendler "repels" tor the 
climber next in line. (n "repellln,," the climber finds rootin" adjusts 
his ropes, alld gIves support to the climber below him. 

Weather Stays Dry 
Damage by grasshoppers to thf 

corn crop III Johnson county hal 
becn slight 50 far this year but 
may become serious if the wuthet 
conlinues dry, according to County 
Extension Director Emmell C. 
Gal·dner. 

Grasshoppers have cut the 101 
bean yield for the county about 
two to three percent, Gardner 
said. He estimated that thert lIt 
from 10,000 to 12,000 acres plant. 
ed to soy beans in J ohnson COUllIJ 

this ycar. 
The county is suffering tht 

heaviest grasshopper infestl~ 
since 1936, Gardner said. 

Several days of continUOUJ 
damp weather will Itill Ihe gfiA. 
hoppeL·s before they have a challC! 
to damage the corn crop, but ~ 
haven't had that kind of weather, 
Gardner said. 

He said that if the weather stan 
dry the corn will be greener IIiu 
lhe other vegelalion and the 
grasshoppers will eat the corn but 
i1 we have rain alld the weeds sta, 
green the grasshoppers will !II 
lhe weeds which they prefer LG 

corn. 

THE GO}NG GETS ROUGR! David Ga,llardo, University of Kansas stUdent, slips OP the hard packed 
snow and tumbles whUe Meier braces himself fO¥ the Impact of Gagliardo's taut rope. 

Profess1ors, SUI ' 
Alumni To Attend 

12 Faculty Members Get Okay To Bu i Id Chemistry Pa rley * * * 
,Lady Climber 

Mrs. Fisher Along 
With Scalers 

T H I 'th Di I Three New Homes o e P WI sp ay Two ~7,500 residences will be Professors Ralph O. Shriner IJICl 

At SUI F· B th built in the near futUre by L. V. Stanley Wawzonek of the depart. air '00 Dierdorft al 812 and 816 Maggard ment .of chcmis~ry wi1l.at~nd the 

SUNDANCE, WYO. (JP)-A par-
Twelve SUI faculty members 

ty of 14 University of Iowa stu- will be at the university's exhibit 
dents, including one woman, seal- at the Iowa State fair. Dean 

streel, accoL'ding lo the list of four Amencan. chemLcal socIety 5 JlIid. 
building permits issued by the cily west .sesslOn of the 1l41h naUooal 
enginee r. Lynn DeReu will be the mectmg Scpt. 6-10 at SI. Louis. 
contractor for both hOuses. Some studcnt members of the 

ed Wyoming's 1,299 foot giant ob
elisk, Devil's Tower, Sunday. 

A $4,000 l'es;(1e:nce wlil be bum society from the State University 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extenSion by Donald T. Miller on S. Van of Iowa are also expected to at. 
division announced yesterday. The Buren strcet. lIe listed himself as lend. Special housing arrsnce. 
fair opens Friday and ends Sep~. 3. contractor. ments are being made and s~ial 

Roy F. LeUs was issued a per- registration desks will be provld· 
mit to enclose a frOl1\ porch at ed for them. 

Bishop Describes Puerto Rico No . Freedom Train 

The party, all members of the 
Iowa Mountaineer club at the uni
versity, scaled the south side of 
the tower-the only accessible 
side. By . its feat the group be
came the seventh official party to 
go up the slone column since 1893. 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as
sis~nt in the extension division, 
John R. Hedges, director of the 
bureau of visual instruction, and 
Cletus Hogan, chief technician in 

830 BowerY at an eslimated cosl of The State University of Iowa 
$150. alumni attending the meeting wm 

Appoint SUI Graduate 
Kappa Delta President 

hold a luncheon at nOon, Tues([aJ, 
Sept. 7. Leo Fredrick'ron Jr., of 
the Monsanto Chemical company 
and SUI gradUate in the class 01 
1947, will act as local chairman. 
Shriner, ACS councilor-at- Iar,e, 
will prcside at the alumni lunclt· 
con. About 75 alumni are expected 
to aUend the luncheon. 

Natives Like Boxing, 
~sketball, Baseball 

By ROBERT P. SCHMIDT 
PoI'8ed and dignified, the Most 

Rev. James P. Davis. D. D., bishop 
of the diocese of San Juan. Puer
to Rico, sat back in a lounge chair 
at the Catholic student center and 
chatted about Puerto Rico and hIs 
bishoprIc there. 

. The more than six-foot, erect 
bishop disperH!ed with weighty 
matters immediately and prefer
red to discuss the "lighter'/ side 
of things. 

Maklna- Annaal Tour 
On an annual tour of the United 

States, BishoptDavls stopped here 
to learn about the Catholic stu-

~ dent functions at the ·State Uni
versity. of Iowa and to renew a 
lona friendshJp with a pastor
friend of his, The Rev. Father Ro
bert J . Donohoe, who is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Donohoe, 22 E. Court street. 

Purpose of the bishop's tour, he 
said, ls to secure funds for the 
missionary schools in Puerto Rico 
and for the erection of a new Ca
tholic university. He is also check
ing on faculty members to staff 
the new university, which is ex
pected to be completed in the fall 
of 19.9. The faculty will be com
priJed of Catholic priests, sisters 
and laymen. A branch of the uni
versity for women will open at 
Pon~ In the fall of this year. 

"Alter talking with Father 
Bru,man about the Catholic stu
dent center here, I would be '\n
terested in seeing something siml
lar set up in Puerto Rico," the 
bishop stated. 

IDterewted In Educallon 
Commenting on the school sys

tem there now, Bishop Davis said 
that public education Is a primary 
concern. 

"There Is considerable Interest 
being shown in the department of 
education by the government and 
the people. Yet, thousands of stu
dents are turned away each year 
from the sebools. The establish
ment of the university will be a 
diatinct advantage aqd benet! t to 
the !slanden," be said. 

He said that only hall of the 
Puerto RIcans attend school be
caUie of lack of facilities and 
teachers. "Too few of our peo~le 
eame to the States for an educa
tion," he said. 

"There are about 30 parochial 
achools in the diocese," he went 
on. "People show a definite pre
ference for parochial sehools 'tre
cause they feel they can leam 
En,llsh better there than in pub
lic schools. All the slsten are from 
c:onvents in the United States and 
therefore have an excellent com
mand of Enalish." 

CoIap&relll1niveraities 
The UniversitY' of Pue1'to Rico 

compares with the state universi
ties in the United States, he said. 
The university operated under a 
charter ,ranted by the local legls
I~ture. American universities hav
ing the greatest in1luence on the 
laland Ichool are the University of 
Ch1c:alo and the Teachers' colle,e 

(o~Uy Iowan Pb_l. by U.rb Nlps.oJ 
DRESSED IN A ROV E CAS OCK, the l\lost Rev. James P. Davis, 
bishop of San Juan, Puerto Rico, talked jovially yesterday at "the 
Catholic student center about hJs country, hJmself and what's ,oin, 
on In education and sports in Puerto Rico. The tall diocesan wcars 
a black, shoe-length cassock trimmed in purple. Also brlrbl PIU'IIle 
Is the cincture (sasb) whicb he wears around his waist Over his 
beart Is the pectoral cross of a. bishop a.nd on the ring fln,er of his 
right hand Is the bishop's rin,. • 

of Columbia university the bishop short sermons on Sunday," he 
said. chuckled. · 

Summing up lhe current overall 
picture in the islands today, the 
Bishop stated: 

Mayor Tells Sponsors; 
'Not Next Y ea~ 

Iowa City has turned down the 
possibility of the Freedom TraIn 
relurlng here during a proposed 
12-month extension of the pres
ent tour beginning Oct. 1. The 
Train appeared in Iowa City Jast 
June 18. 

This information was included 
in a letter from Mayor Preslon 
Koser to the American Heritage 
founda tion, sponsors of the train, 
yesterday. 

In a letter received July 28, the 
founda tion had asked the mayor 
if Iowa Cily would consider a re
turn visit of the train if the na
tional group decided to extend the 
present tour for another year. In 
the letter from the foundation, 
it was stated that over 500 cities 
not on lhe original schedule had 
requested a visit by the train. 
The tour ending this October jn
cludes 300 cities. 

In his answer the mayor ex
plained that he had discussed the 
return trip with various chair
men of the June 18 celebration.and 
they had decided against the re
turn. 

The· Iowa City group also 
thought that the cities not in
cluded in last year's tour should 
be given preference over those 
on the original tour. 

The second year's program 
would cost an estimated $800,000 
and, as has been the policY for 
the !lrst year, each dty visited 
would assume its share of the 
national overhead. However, par
ticipation of the city is not con
ditional on the guarantee of funds. 

GETS M. A. DEGREE 
An SUI graduate, Robert S. Bil

lings, recently received a master 
of arts degree at summer com
mencement exercises at Boston 
university in Boston, Mass. 

The group was lead by Paul Pet
zoldt, veteran Jackson, Wyo., 
mountain ciimbel, whO in October, 
1941, led a party of eight experi
enced mountain climoers to the 
top of the towe): to rescue a para
chute jumper who had become 
marooned on the tower after para
chuting to it from a small plane. 

The Iowans started up the tow
er, which rises straight up from 
the banks of the Belle Fourche 
river, 28 miles northeast of here, 
at 7 II. m. Sunday and arrived at 
the top at 5 p. m. They spent the 
night on top of the 200 by 400 foot 
top of the tower, and started baCK 
down al 6 a. m. arriving at the 
bottom at 11 a. m. 

Mrs. Bonnie Fisher. wife of Cole 
Fisher one of lhe men in tbe party, 
made the trip with the men. 

Others in the party were Joe 
Stettner, Joe Speck, Ken Jones, 
Bruce Adams, Bill Prinals, Jack 
Lewis, Jerry Farber, Grant Mc
Near, f rilz Co ester, Tim O'Brien, 
Earl Carter, John Hebert, Dan 
Strub. 

The tower was scaled on Sept., 
2, 1947, by Art Gilkey and Dave 
Loomis, members of the Sietra 
club at IQwa Stat!! college at 
Ames. They made the ascent in 
seven and a half hours. 

On Oct. I, 1941, George Hop
kins, 30, Rapid City, S . D., para
chute jumper, startled the area 
when he parachuled from a small 
plane to land on the small top of 
the tower. 

The party yesterday found can
ned goodJl still on top which was 
dropped to Hopkins before he was 
rescued six days later by Petzoldt 
and the other climbers. 

REEDS' CONDITION GOOD 
The condition of Ralph E. 

Reeds Jr., 17, ot 519 Jefferson 
street who underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Sunday af
ternoon was reported by Mercy 
hospital authorities last night as 
good. 

"Puerto Rico is under a period 
of industrialization at present. 
Sympathies of the people are de
cidedly Spanish while busipess 
trends are decidedly American. 

"Likewise, language, social life, 
religion and family Life are de
cidedly SpanJsh. Yet on the sports 
side the islanders love baseball, 
basketball and boxing, all Ameri
can sports." 

Lea.rned Spanish In U. S. 
Annllve of Michigan, Bishop 

Davis garnered much of his com
mand or Spanish during his school 
days around Flagstaff, Ariz. He 
was ordained a priest at Tus<!on, 
Ariz., in 1929, served as chancellor 
and secretary to the bishop and 
later served as pastor in variou'll 

Dean Jacobsen Receiv,es Army Position 

BasketbaU Played 
Although the physique of the 

Puerto Ricans is usually short. 
small and thin, they are very agile 
when is comes to basketball, he 
said. "But they are no good at 
football because they are too 
light." 

The government is pushing re
creation programs in Puerto Rico. 
They have built several baseball 
diamonds and erected several 
parks. 

"In our own diocese we encour
age parish leagues and operate 
several CYO organizations," he 
stated. 

A sports enthusiast, the bishop 
once was an excellent golfer and 
a good tennis player, Father Dono
hoe said. 

The islanders favorite pastime, 
the bishop said, is li stening to long 
!lowery speeches and reading or 
\'ecltini poetry. "But they prefer 

parishes before he was consecrat- Dean Carlyle Jacobsen, dean of 
ed a bishop in 1943. health sciences and servicElS at 

Appointed 57th bishop of the 
San Juan diocese, he took charge SUI, has been appointed expert 
in November, 1943, at 39 to be- consultant in psychology by the 
come one ot the youngest bishops surgeon general of the U.S. army. 
ever consecrated. Word of the appointment was 

Lar,e Diocese received from Ll Col. Charles S. 
His diocese encompasses half Gersoni, chief of the clinical psy

the territory of Puerto Rico and chology branch of the neurop
the nearby Virgin Islands, having sychiatry consultants division of 
a population of more than a mil- Ule dl!partment of the army. 
lion inhabitants. As psychology consultant, Dean 

The diocese which he heads was Jacobsen will take part in deli
established in 1511 and is one of berations of the special advisory' 
the oldest diocese in the western group when it meets this fall to 
hemisphere. ., confer on the clinical pyschology 

Within the Spanish cathedral at program of the surgeon general's 
San Juan rests the body of Ponce office. 
de Leon, Spanish explorer who Dean Jacobsen is president of 
discovered Florida in search for the American Board of Examiners 
the "fountain of youth." in Profession Psychology and 

Bishop Davis will ' leave Wed- ·chalrman of the Committee on 
nesday lo attend! the golden jubi- Relation of Psychology to Psychi
lee at St. Patrick's seminary, Mun- atry of the Ame1'ican Psychology 
10 Pqrk, Cali!., whJch he attended association and the Committee on 
while studying for the priesthood. Student Personnel Practices of the 

While in Iowa City, Bishop Association of American Medic8l' 
Davis is guest of the Rev. Father colleges. He is also a member of 
Leonard J. Brugman, pastor of St. the Joint Fellowship Board of the 
Thomas More parish. Socia,!. Science Research Council-

National Research council and of 
the National Advisory Mental 
Health council. 

He came to SUI in April, 1946, 
as dean of the graduate college. 
He was appointed to his present 
position on May 15, 1947. 

NOII·(E 
PARIS 

(LEANERS _ 
Will Be Closed 
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the bureau of visual instruction, 
will be in charge of the exhibit. 
The other faculty members will as
sist two or three days each during 
the eighl-day exhibit. 

Those representing the Univer
sity hospitals will be Dr. Titus 
Evans of the radia lion research 
laboratory, Orville E. Bakko, and 
Howard F . Cook, administration 
interests; Margaret Pedrotti and 
Mrs. Maxine Swan, nurses, and 
Marjorie L. Lewis and Grllce A [In 
Chenoweth of the Iowa school for 
severely handicapped children. 

James R. Jordan, head of the 
university Information service, 
will also assist at the booth. 

A 1945 graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, Mrs. Frank J . Step
anek of Cedar Rapids, was recent
ly appointed Eta province presi
dent of Kappa Della sorority. 

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Brainerd N. Covert, 832 Iowa ave-
nue. 

Mrs. stepanek is the wife of 
Frank N. Slepanek Jr., assistant 
personnel manager of the Quaker 
Oats company in Cedar Rapids. 
Stepanek, a member of Della Tau 
Della fraternity, attended tbe Uni
versity of Iowa and the University 
of Nebraska. 

The need for a national·under· 
graduate research program will 
be discussed by the division 01 
chemical education at the ACS 
regular sessions. The division will 
hear nine reports on teaching and 
other phases or chemistry, accord· 
ing to Prof. Edward Haeniscb, 
Villanova college and divisiOll 
chairlT)an. Student partiCipation al 
the sessions of the meeting Is be
ing encouraged. 

Iowa City Artists Win Iowa Fair Prizes This is the first time in the s0-

ciety's 72-year ~istorY that the 
national meeting is divided into 
three sessions. Eeight more Iowa City artists 

were announced Sunday as prize
winners in the 1948 art salon 
show which will be on exhibition 
at the Iowa State fair in Des 
Moines. 

The winners are Lee ChesneY, 
Dean Bowman, Stuart Eddie, Ro
bert DeWeese, Percival Jones, 
Stanley Keari and Dorothy May
hail . 
Se~d-,place winners of $25 

in the oil division are Chesney, 
"Fish and ROCks," and Bowman's 
"Bird Bath." 

Third place oil entries receiving 
$15 each are Edie, and DeWeese 
and Jones won $l() tor fourth 
place. 

Kearl took second place and 
$25 in the sculpture class for "EL
ectra II." Dorothy Mayhall won 
fourth with "Marblehead." . 

Bowman took second place and 
$20 in the prinls class with "Cap
ital Carousel;" Chesney third and 
$10 with "Lee," and DeSiIle 
fourth and $5 with "Reflection." 

Saturdays winners were Hum
bert Albrizio, head of the sculptor 
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department; John Schulze, instruc
tor in the art department, al1.1 
Otto Oevirk, studenl. They won 
first prizes in the scul plure, oil 
and prinl classes respectively. 

The art was judged by M(s. 
Katherine Kuh, associate curator 
of painting and sculpture at the 
Chicago Art institute. 

13esid s the midwest ~ssioll, 
there will be an eastern session 
ill Washington D. C. August 30 to 
Sept. 3 and a western session in 
Portland, Ore., Sept. 13-17. 

The American Chemical SOCiety 
with its 58,000 members is Ihe 
world's largest professional u
sociation of scientists. 

Time to Refuel, 
Time to Refresh 
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